
.a cm no for a i:or.
leferjny, as a policeman wa leaning

n5-.1ir.-
t the walls of the Detroit and Mil-

waukee depot, he was approached by a man
about thirty years old, wbohe red face was a
gxl match for his hair. He was a little
"sprung," and he tot like a steer turned in-
to a cfoter field.

"Mister," said he, speaking very confi-
dentially to the officer, "I don't want to get
locked up, and have my name in the papers,
and be fined, but I am in from Ionia, on a
little blow out, and I d give a dean ten dol-
lar note to have a little scrimmage with
somebody." "You mean you wjnt to
fight?" cl the officer. "That's what I
mean. I'm just aching for a row. I want
t j stand before about three good fellows and
have some one to give me the word to go
in." Tiic officer a-k- if he was heavy on
the fight, and he answered; "Heavy! I
bould say I wasf Why, I'm terrible.

They tall me the Russian b.-a-r si t home, and (

the lu.l town stand up or sit down, just as I
say !"
i The officer t !d him it was hit duty to
dUcourage disordeily conduct : but in a case
like that, where a man had come 120 miies
to get up a row, he felt it his duty to extend
indirect aid. 1 1 told the Russian bear to
go to the corner of Ticauhrcn street, int. r
some saloon, talk in a very load voice, and
he'd soon hare his hand. full.

"That's me; much obliged!" exclaimed
the man, and he walked off. In ab.mt teu
minutes a boy came running down and said
that a man with a chewed car, two black
eyes and a broken nose was "up there" in
the ditch. The officer went back wirh the
boy, and he soon came upon the Ilu-.si- aa

bear, who was lying in the guttter, one leg
doubled back, blood all over him and hi
coat ripped in every scam. "That's you, it
it?" aked the officer, as he pulled nt the
man s arm. " Well, did you find the r.,w ?'
"I'ol iceman," replied t!ie mun, as he re-
gained his feet and looked at himself and
Iclt of his car, "polh euiau," don't it seem
to you as if I did ?"

A bhavu iiTiri:n s.ivf- - iu:it child
1 ll'til A fOLCiAK.

On the bunk of the crir fork of the
Ihazos river, John S. hn.tn :tn 1 his family
were sitting in his little cabin, enjoj ing the
comforts of a brilliant fire, when the dogs

--"t "P a fierce barking, s.tys the Kansas 'ity
Tinus. Mr. Hewitt, who lives with Mr.
Sehnnn, walked out tj see what was the
matter, and discovered a large cougar, Mr.
II. stepped back to get n gun, leaving the
door open, intending to return in a moment.
Kit their morning visitor dM not choose to
wait for his return, and followed imme-
diately into the house. The fist introduc-
tion the intruder gave himself was to leap
rp n a little child, taking bold of its neck
with irs monster tcrtb, inflicting some very
Fvere wound-"- . M;. Selnmrt ther mother of
the child, grabbed it !n I released it. The

:d'.nnl then male an attempt ff reenpture
thachild from t'nc rvtber, and Mr. Hewitt,
who is gifted with uncommon size and
strength, knocked the mon-t- cr d.nvn and
kicked it under the bed. Mr. SWman had
"t hoi J of the gun by that time, and as the

r viar ennie from under the bed he shot it,
t:ie bull entering the left side uT its ivx-lc-

ranging Kick nu-- i c nti:,g out throajh the
abdomen. lint that only iufjiiatcd hiiU
more than ever. He then lciped upon the
bed, tearing the bed and bedding. The door
l ed got eh sed during the fracas, and the
vild a; inn!, '.p.ving b cotnedlssati-fk- d with
MslittN; prison, like a lion in a cap1, leaped
from side to side of the room, upsetting the
chairs, table", unj other furniture, at the
Fame ti:nj utte; ing t'ie mo-i- t t orritie screams
i:nagi-ab!- e. At last. Mr. So'.imin tot hold
of another g in, and shot it through the
Fhoulder. It then jumped at the fire, grab-
bing its mouth full of live oals, and stood
there and growled until Mr. Selmaii opened
the door, and Mr. Hewitt bxk it by the tail
Bi.d drngg d it out i::to the yard, where it
died, it measured cleveu hvti:i:io inches iu
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A Life Drama.

Scene, Corner of Sixth Market

Time, One O'clock.
Stranger What's the price of that coat ?

Oak Hall Doorkeeper The price is on the ticket, sir, gio.50, in plain figures ' same
price to everybody.

Stranger Oh, pshaw ; that's what they all say. You'll take that 50.
Oak Hall Doorkeefer No, sir; under circumstances. If that 50 could be scratched

the price would been marked so at There is no second price Thefigures are down to bottom rock. Should you buy 1,000 of us, nothing could betaken oft. have One to everybody and all are treated alike, whether theysingle of working pants suits.
Stranger Isn't that pretty stiff?
Oak Hall Doorkeeper Nothing stiff intended. Try us. See if we are not patient andobliging. Only we think it fairest parties name at once the lowest price,and buyers, on our rule, have as good chance as large ones.Stranger Well, suppose I purchase garment and it don't fit?
Oak Hall Doorkeeper Bring it back.
Stranger Yes, and perhaps get worse one in exchange.
Oak Hall Doorkeeper get no worse one get money back.Stranger Explain You mean, of course, if you fit me.
Oak Hall Doorkeeper No, sir; we mean that if, within days, you bring back thegarment and uninjured, your money, cent cent will be returned to you.Stranger You mean simply, if don't like goods.

H all Doorkeefer mean if you don't like it, or wife don't like it or theweather changes, or you find goods somewhere else like better, or you imagineyou have been in any way misinformed, bring the purchase and take thepurchase money. We give signed guarantee to that effect.Stranger Why, that's thing. What is it like
Oak Hall Doorkeeper 'Tis signed the firm, binding in vavait minute, and show you one.

Ver arefuIIy the fjIIowinS Guarantee, which
Oak Hal?13 goes every purchase at

We Jereby guarantee :
Thai the prices of our a lev a, vwh putty 0 wafer M aud ryxnvfacture. or,suta anywhere the States.
That the prices art precisely same everybody so: qyuMiy, of pureW.

o That the q'l ility of gowh is as represented printed libels.
iih. Thcl thef-.dlar.MT- of paid ici'l refund d, txner the articles andreturn unvurn and uninjured within d'.frorr. title of MtrcAcwe

WANAMAKER & DROWN.
Stranger What that remark about the quality of goods?

Hall Doorkeeper It means that the ACTUAL NAME and rrrade of the goodsare printed on price attached to every garment Oak' Hall, andmisrepresentation can be made.
Strangeii this looks lovely, to be if you only mean to stand up to it.

Hall Doorkeeper We do, and stand firmly by these principles onlyrules of business. The peoplewho don't believe can prove us very easily if th-- v
choose.

Stranger Well, try you once at.any rate.
We think this was sensible conclusion. Let the people inform themselves what

vS5i H ALL make excelIent CIothinS Cheapen the Prices underour Business.
Our store is fuher ever of Men's and Boys' Made Handsome Clotliin-wln- cnunder Ready-.vlonr- y paid down One-Pric- e Guarantee System fixes our pricesr.vcr taan wholesale stores. is good time visit the city, and the cost of thef,.re can be saved in getting Clothing at the Low Prices we now-- filing our roods
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Ad.iress, " UltM X," Xsw York ClTV.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
I'.RKi.Sill liti. I A.

John Fitzharris, -
f r A VINO leased a n.1 rt furnished the above

all who may favor htm with their patronage.
The best that the afford will e served
at the Talile at M seasons, the Mar will le kept
constantly supplied with the choicest liquors, t

1 . ' .." .I..., j 1.1.1.1 Ha i . . . . I. . I

ci,arire a enrr ful and hot;tr. No i

e:tort Ul l.e spareu 10 rt-nu- Kues s eouiioi I- -
abie atd well pR'APocl in evry pnrticalar, arl
hv nrmn'rnftfnrian to liusai nos h mi a

wfty to publ c Ar. (May 2, 1373,-tf- .l
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ABOITT THE

Singer Seeing Machine
And Where to Ruy It.

See hero, nefjrhhnr. ern you tell
me where I cn buy the sewing machine iwcplo
t.'.lk fo much nlut ?

''ititkn'OF F.ni:N9niT,fi Yes. with ptPB.nre. 1

ii is iiic iiijur jewing jiucuioe iiiai you
mean.

t '. Vc. flint's the name of It.
C of K. Well, just down there, two doorn eapt

of Zahm's store, is the nnl rnv wor.i for ityon will t3 well plensod with your purchase if you
invest in one of thoscyutichlne. j.CPi-S- . JiA 1 I.KY

doors cast of Z.iluu's store, Lbcnslmrir

CAT1D.
P.T T:

III 17 UULi!ii1
i S interesto pnrtie heve heen reportintr inj v the northern part of this county that our

rates for mil mi fact n rinff Woolen Goods. .,
J

nre mn;h hiyrlier than they really nre we deem '
it ni'ssnrv for nnr own ti--. .t.-r-- t ..-- r.--

the information of the public to publish thefollowing
LIST OF TltlCF.S.

Blankets 5"-"f- ' per pair.
Flanu.'l 30 :iul 3." ts. per vanl.
s -iri'nett ' lit' ,Zl IVr.i

.. -

r'r !B a,,a Spinning 20 cts. per lb
earning 7

T. M. JONES & SONS,
July IS, lS73-- tf. Ebensburjf Woolen Factory.

- 1 II V'l ' V

"O . . 1 CC lU.,
Wholesale nn.l Retail Manufacturer of

HealiBj, Parlor and. Ceolini
JVo. 1402 Eleventh Avenue,

Altoona, In.ROOFING nnd SVOL'TIXO made to order
and warranted perfect iu manufacture and

orders respectfully solicited and promptly
attended to, nnd polite attention t
all. whether tiier purchase or not.

A'.toona. Sept. 5, l.ST3.-t- f.

Loiiix's mwm works:
l.tl I rarklin Klreel, Johtn.

HEAD An TOMB STONES,
1 lOL'NXEU ami CABINET SLAV.S, ANDTEI?. &c. manufactured of the verv best Ital- -
f n American Marbles. i'ertect satisfac- -

llt,aJ" desipn sn.l price guaranteed
-- -7 tirdcrs respectlullysfilic jnd rirmr.

1 eec ted. LJ jhustown, Nov. n, ,i.-tf- .j

fOFFER SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
he news lor Subscrip--

R: , ,V I AND DEALERS IS

propn- -'
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Streets,
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nSTEtiTR,
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Hcua: in Atnerica,

8c larket Sis.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

IB riLWIS 33. S ?

rILTj reeoive money on deposit, diseonnty and collect notes, find attend to all the
business usually done tiv Hankers.

Sept.2n.tf. JAt. B.7.AHM. CrtsMer.

f ILLINEKY & DHES8 MAKING.
The attention of the Ladies of Lbens-hiir- jr

nnd vicinity is directed to the fact that
!1S. U. K. .TOXKJ has just received nn invoice

of now and fnshionatde Millinery (iooils, at herrooms, in the r.ast ward, libensburiT. "Wedditu?it..M,.ta ;t,ltc r.;.. tV--- ,-.

promptly and V.,r;:v-H,- 'the patronnire of
trie lames is rehpectlully solicited. 8-- 1. 71.J

pOAL! COAL!! The subscriber
is prepared to furnish, in birire or smMll

quantities, all qualities of ANTI1 11ACTTE and
LITTMIXOCS COAL, nt lowest market rates,
t'oal deliver, d promptly nnd free of charge for
haulintr t any point in Ebeiifbnra- - or vicinity
irders lef t nt the Zaii.m Stouk will nvH ve ear-

ly attention. ll.lMEL II. ZAHM.Eiiensl)iir, Sept. ,lT3.-t-f.

II. l'LAXK, M. I)., respectfully
offers his professional services to the

citizens of Ebensburf? and vieinitv. Office Jad- -
jninin r?lden"C and immediaiely in the rear of
Hon. K. J. Lloyd's iru tire. rviurht calls can

c ''ide at the residence of Mrs. liunn. on Craw.
lorn !irepi, r.oeiTsriuru.

1 LOYI.) & CO., Uankkrs,
EnExsmma, pa.

l5e"Gol.l, Silver. Government and
other Securities, boiiK-h- t and sold. Interest al-
lowed on Time Deposits. Collections made at
all accessible points in the I'nited'States, aud a
Kencral Hankinsr business transacted.

M. LT.OYI) & CO ,
RANKEES. ALTOONA. PA. '

D'j'ftson the principal cities and Silver snd
Gold for sale, t'ol lections made. Monies re-eei-

r.n deposit, payable on demand without
intcre.it, or on time with interest at fair rates.

MJ. BUCK, M. I).,
PhjKlrlan nnt Snr(tm.Cauroli.town. Pa.

Office In rear of John Reek's store. Niirht
enlls mav be made the residence of JohnBrcK, Esq. r April 4, lS73.-tf- .l

I AMES J. O ATM AN, M. I).,
I'hysieinn anil Snreon,EnExsiirno, Pa.

OfSce on Hijrh street, nearlv opposite Rlair'sHotel. Residence ii. Town Hall. .1 ulinn street,
where night calls should be made

rV W. DICK. Attoknky at-La- EN
ensburp. Pa. OfBce'.fn front room of T.J. Lloyd's new buildh.jr. Centre street. Ailmanner of leiral business attenued to s itisfac-ori- v.

and oilect ions a specialtv. .l

t tDvVIVr MCljr Ut liLIIN, Attorney
... ........ T rYtnmm. T . . . i 1w ji.m u. i viut-ri- eirniiitxch(?n5-- building, (up stairs. corner of Clin--ton and Locust streets. Will attend to all bus- -ness conticcied with nisproteseion.

-

1 "EOI
M TtFAin-- l . AttOrney-al-L,a- C,- FenebuiT, Pa. Office on Centre streetnee uoori tr .,-- HL--b street. tauif.2VT2.J

GREAT REDIICTION IN PRICES
TO

CASH BUYERS
AT THE

total fa-FMisli- i STORE

THH undersigned respectfully informs theof Ehonsburtr and the public rencr-all- y
that he has made a GREAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES TO CASH BUYERS on all Roods inhis line, consisting' of
MOWING and REAPING MACIIINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS ;

COOKING, PARLOR AXD HEATING STOVES

of the most popular desffrns and of all styles,
prices and qualities:mm or evert masmi

of my own manufacture:
HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
ouch as Looks, Screws, Butt Hinges, ShutterHlnjres, Table Hineps, Rolts. Iron and Nails,Window lass, Putt v. Table Knivpunnri VWiaOarrinp- - Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Meat Cutters, Apple Parers,Scissors, Shears, Kazorsand Strops, Hammers,Axes, Hatchets. Boring' Machines. A turn rs.Chis- -
seis, compasses, Squares, Files, Hasps,Anvils, Vises, Wrenches, Hip, Panel and Cross-Cu- tSaws, Chains or all kinds. Shovels, Spades,Scythes and Snaths, Hakes. Forks, Sleisrh-llell- s,

Shoe Lasts, Pegs, Wax, Bristles. Clothes Wash-ers and Wringers, Patent Churns and PatentMachines generally, Grind-Stone- s, Patent Mo-
lasses Oatesand Measures. Lumber Sticks, CastSteel Rifles. Shot Ouns, Kevolvers, Pistols.;Car-tridee- s.

Powder, t aps. Lend, Horse Shoes' andNulls, Old Stove Plates.Gratesand Fire Bricks,v ell and Cistern Pumps, &c, &c;
Karnoss and Saddlery Ware

of all kind, in great variety:
WOOD and WILLOW WARE

beyond description ;

CARIiOX OIL, and OIL L.AMVS,
Fish Oil. Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating Oil,
Kosin.Tar. Paint. Varnishes, Turpentine. Al-
cohol. &c; Sil ver-Piat- ed Ware, Glassware, &c.

lftxnily rocerios,
such as Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Syrups Molasses,
Spices, Drffcd Poaches. Dried Apples, Hominy,Fish, Crackers, Itice, Pearl Barley. &c.

Tobacco and Oijjrnx-s;- .
Paint, Varnish. Whitewash. Scrub. Horse, Shoe,Stove, Dusting, Clothes and Tooth Brushes, allkinds and sizes : Red-Cord- s. Manilla andmany other articles, at the Ii-e- ratmf.tr cnh.

1IOTJS13 SPOUTING
made, painted and put up as cheap as possible,
for CASnJPfA liberal discount made tocountry de alers bus ing Tinware hy

GKoliGE HUNTLEY.'
Ebensburff, July i, 18;3.-t- f.

J EXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Cookin-- r Htovos,
II eat ing- - Slovos.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Ka vintr recently taken possession of the new-lytltt- cd

up and commodious luiildintr on llijrhstreet, two doors enst of the Hank and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the subscriber isbetter prepared than ever to tniinu fact ure allarticles in the TIN.n il PKK iind Sll KKT-lIiO- N

WAUL line, nil cf will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest living prices.
The subscriber alo proposes to keep a fullnn.l varied assortment of

Ccokicgr, Parlor and Keating Steves
of the most approved desijrns.

and KOOFINf; made to nritnr
and warrfintod perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. KF.l'.MKIXG promptly attended to.jn worn aone oj-- iue win no done riyht nndon fair terms, nnd all STOVKS and W A i;V. srlH
by me can be depended upon as to quniit- - andcannot tie undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of patronage is respectfulls- - solici-
ted, nnd no effort will bo wantinur to render en
tire satisfaction to all.

'A T.T.TT?

Ebensliurfr. Oct. 1. i"7".-t- f.

DEALFR in

BPvY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HITS, DIPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY
KEPT IN A COUNTRY STOKE.

WOOL AND COUNTUY PKODUCK
TAKEN I!C MlB.., , oOOrS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
r.lcnttlui'. Pa.

BOOS, DRDG ani YABIETY STORE

RAVISO recontls enlarged our stock weave
now propareil to sell at a prcat reduction

from former prices. Our ffock consists of
Uruifs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy Nopps.
Loon's, Hall's anl Allen's Hair Hctorntives,
Pills. Hutments, Plasters. Liniments, Pnin KIII-lor- s.

Citrate Matrnosia, F.ss. Jamaica (5iiib-r- .

1'u re Mga'orinfr E.x tracts, Kssences. Lomou
Syrup, S'.ioi liinff SyriTp, Spiced Syrup, Rhubarb,
Pure Spices, &c.'

Cigars and Tobaccos,
ninnk TSooks, Peeds, Xotcs nnd Ronds: Can,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paoer:Envelopes, l'ens, VeneiN, ArnohVs Writinc
riui-i- , i.mrK nnu iiik, iocki'i nnn I'Jiss

""k?- - Novels. Ifisto- -
nes. Uitiics. uolurinus, I'raj-e- r and Toy Hooks,
Pi'nknives, l'ipes, &c.

t Wo have aldfd to our stork a lot of FINE
JEWEbKY. to which we would invite the at-
tention of the I.ndies.

I'HOTOflltAl'H ALBUMS at lower prices
than evrr ofiered in this piaen.

1'u per and Cijfars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LE.MMOX & MUl'.KAY.

July 30, Main Street, Ebeneburgr.

TIE HOLIDAYS ME GYEB!
AS WE ALL KXOW, BUT THE

At li:. .T. 3r.fITS5
CHEAP GASH STORE,
Are not over, but rather under, these of any other

dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Notions,
FEED, GRAIN,i i lie , 4f,

In Mils "Xfok o' Timber.1'
S-- A complete and elegant assortments of new

poods now in store will positively be sold at theclosest margin. Country produce at the highestmarket prices taken in exchange for goods. Fullsatisfaction guaranteed to all buyers. Store onHigh itreet, nea Centre street.
E. J. MILLS.Ebensbnrg, Jan. 16. lS"4.-t- f.

LOOK WELL TO VOIR UNDERSTANDINGS

JOHN D. THOMAS,
I 5oot ii nd JSlioo 3raker'lHE undersigned respectfully informs his ru-- L

merous customers ar.d the public generallv
that he is prepared to mnuu fact ure ROOTS andSHOES of any desired size or quality, f rom thefinest French calf-ski- n boots to the coarsestbrogans, in the vkist hkst vannrk. on theshortest notice, and nt as moderate prices as
like work can be obtained anjwhere.

I 'se wno r.ave worn uncus and Mine? maue
at my establishment need no assurnnee as tothe SllTIFrw.l n il. I i Ir i...if m... vnmrlr IkrVi... . . , . ti

i easily I ; convinced .if the fact if they willonly
IT'veme atrial. Try and be convinced.

CT Repairing of Raots and Shoes attended
I to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
' Thankful for pnst favors I feel confident that. ,uv work ,, pricPS win commend rao to a con
! tinuance and increase of the same.' IOUN D. THO.VAS

ESTABLISHES IWENIWIVE TUBS.

FRANK W. HAY
Manufacturer,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
--OF-

m coma
AND

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
AND DEALEB IN

sr.

AXD

HOUSE-FURMK- C GOODS GENERALLY.

lobbing in

TiX,COPrER&SDEEMROA

FliOa PTLT ATKM)D TO.

Nos.278, 280 and 2S2 Wasliiaglon Si.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
"v7. D. M'Cljiusu John-- Hasxas.
M'CLELLAXD & CO.,

Msnafactarer of and Dealers In

XYiney mticI Plain
FURNITURE I

Axrt CKAUIS.
We keep constantly on hand In ereat variety a foil

line of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS, i

IKSTYLES AND AT PRICES T3 SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS
j

Ilavmg the most rk ill ful workmen In the city, we i

are jre;nred to till all orders fur

ernes m mmi vwm i

IX riECES OR SUITS,

Vt PItlCES Below
Either Eastern or Western jVIanufArturer.

Warcroom, No. SI FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPrt)SITE POST-OFFIC-

JII.STW.', HA.

Repairing Neatly and Prcmptiy Done.
-- All Furniture sent .'or and delivered in the

city free of charire. .V13,'74.-t- f.

immn mmm imw&
VM. P. PAT ton,

Alanuravturcr nntl Dealer In
a 1.1. rinds or

CABINET FITRNITUEE
JOUft'STOWX, VA.

Bureaus, Cane Clmlr".
Itfd-ten'l- s, Wood Seat Chairs,
V.'ashstonils, Kitchen Furniture,
F!lolionrds. l!ol Lounges,
Chamber Sets, Miittreses,
Parlor Sets, Trte-a-Tet- e.

Wnnlrohe, F.xtf-nsio- Tabies,ltook Cases, Iinin;r Tables,
iounRes, t. siphon rds.e., &c., ice. Ac, Are., Ac, ., Arc, Ac., Ac, Ac.

kvkp.v rEscnir-Ti- o or
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

n,n,,e orrler in excellent st. e nnd at lowprices. Cabinet and hairmakr
all kinds for sale. Furniture delivered at anypoint in Johnstown or at Railroad Stetion freeof extra charjre. W M. V. V TTON.Johnstown. Oct. 13, 1870.-t- f.

o
tn o
H 525

O
:

CO TS-- S

1 5

Eagle PLANING MILL,
r. siioMASCrACTVRKR OF

Ml'.
UUtUul i;ULiiUiilu. LUI

SASH-D03- BRACKETS ANO MWIOJNSS.

LUMBER of EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Slll;r.KS and POSTS-ted- ar and I const.

Scroil-Sawini- r and jr done to order.
Corner Mosissoit and Asderso JSts.,

-- 18.J ALLVOHENY CITY, PA. Sin.

WOOLEN FACTORY!. 1- .. , i

Woelon Factory, we are now prepared to
man-ifacttir- e on short notice. CLOTHS. CASSI -
NKTS. HL.VNKKTS, FLANNELS of all styles

t f?- Wool taken in exclmnre for roods or
worked on shares. Market price n:ti! for :"X. H. JOXSS A SOSS

i.nensminr, t en. '4, lt7a.-t- f.

F. A. SnOEMAKF.R. ttll. H. SKCBLER

klriOEnflAKER & SECHLER,
Altnu jH.R.l,nw,

t9-- l . i:UENSBCicG, Cambria Co , Pi. ltf,J

thixgs ironnriTZZr
To Keep Oft 1Ioth nnd most effectual rU,,Dr!-chip- s

Rr. good to keep in drawls Cidrr
robe, clwet.. trunks, etc ST

of the raraeS Vf Sotb8.p0sitiv

Pit Airxf i s Starch t lbngbt for a lon? time, dissolve,alnra the size a sbellbarV a,, ,l"ce of
a pint of starch. For starch " U

ginghams, and Khif nios!lnN
often washed, it is very desTraS le
the colors nice UeP
and the cost and troubVesb.g".

Catarrh Cck. 1 ake aglass bottle loosely fined 7 ';'nntLcd
lour on it the folWinr n,i,fVrt,on' and
carbolic acid, 80 giaius 6 Pui
(P. gr. 0.96), 90 rains ;' KkT'"1 GO grains .edified; of ;aJr-grams- .

Inhale frequently th ?e' SJ
nose, and now and then iuto the S.k1'

,uK wren &Kix.-V- an.are troubled with a roughness
-

ifT. iaaesfand a very agreeable .7..wash skin.
which will remove this, of

" ?ml;ingredients . T : . uiiO iriuciure mvnh .
ounce; pimpeinel water, fjur LZder flower water, four ounces - Ct"' U

gra.n ; rectiSed spirits of wine! x
Fl.EEPLKPSHESS at Uieht

dieti by apr.lviurr flictiri t ","1'en re- -

body and linibs? To ace ,
?

: a crash towel m.l , ' . u 1L thke
i : ", liVfiv mot;.-.,- .

- - - u v " 11 iiaiu 1 1 i nil T I ifk

the blood will bo put iu lively hfl until
tubbing harden upon lh , cl,,"t Tr'"'
towel is not at hand the baud l--may befor the purpose.

Ccrk for Soft Conss.-D- !p a bit rfsoft linen iair into tnrr.-..,- r

around the soft
u, wraP it: wet tl!o i. .1

nieht and mm niim o.,.i ; , . u 11 it... , -rt' lew davnd'PP"d but Sto the tl,.ol.l.in.T i'.'.'T: ; the r
; ""oiuk pain, oirimost immrHi.'if. I. r... .7. :

application. Wear cotton betwetn ikeiuu cuius win iiot reaj pear.
Routing Rats. --To banish rats,'

asphodel near the barn stable Vuthey are, or put some in tt. i,- K,i(., j,'
have such an aversion to tLi plant fl ttbey will quit the premises where it is Uthey are in drams or cellars, scatter miKphate of iron, fcoj iras. in hti runs'lhe copperas shcuid uot bo 1' '

i.
j is our b.stand cheapest disi:.f( t..ant
buipm.nc arm uiuus tlieir feet, and tluvleave in a thort time without dvin. TL "5

will be appreciated by every housekceirthat has to cudure the stencli of a eiiul
rat.

Poke-Roo- t for DEsxnoTiNo lNrf-- s.
D. F. C. Renntr, of Fu-dcric- couptv
Md., writes to the Department of AjriicuV
ture that several years arj.j be coiltrttdsome oke-io- ot (yJ,ytnt,irro dtcar.dra: f.r
medicinal purposes, and placed it at va

places about the bouse to l,v. Af;r
several days he observed that tllcre cmany cuekroaches lying d.a.l, aiiJ u;n:i
examination found that they Lad been j

freely of poko-roo- t. Some cf tLe

iot was placed m ar their haunts, ni.d :Le
Jesuit was that it 1 id the premise of vu n

insects. Since then be has conmiutiiatij
the remedy to othei-s- , who have tctid it
with satUlactory results.

now to ArpT Li mr. Ve tin::1. !iir
should never bo plowed under, as it y.ili
rapidly in the soil when pl;ecd 0:1 tor. a: J
it needs the action of the aim .n e:e 10
produce the best result. Jlr. J. . G .

of this, State. Fays be lias r.'.owed 1:1.

.from ,,,e bu;t0in uf tl,e ful wws u" Iif--

years after sowing it upon the surface
on grass. This showed a rapid shAw.s. '
Ollfl till if .!, j wl , 1

low t.1B llf . ' f, J"
it as l great impoitauce in briiigiuff u
poor soil, and says that many of the fkiji
formerly the poorest, upon his farm, t
now the most productive, aud made
frm with bine, at the late
tifty to five hundred bushels to the acr.
We should recommend to slake the l;me

with briue mads of refused s.dt before t

A SQriKTtET."s Leap. Recently a li?t:

red squirrel, having been pestcied CJ'.f.d-cral.l- y

by the lads above the saw-in-l- l of

Eben Webster & Co., on Maib Tuiiit,

Orono, took refuge for life by luutiir.g r.p

the huge brick chimney near tlie uii'i. 1

clinging to tlie corner lie kept fii-tin'i- w

t.vs.:1U"1 feet from the ground. A wrc aa
more of the waste stud from ti e mill

''ded to the fnnace the chimney C"?
hottci his situation lccatre ni '.e at;d

more dis.ijiieeavA. He tried to deicc-r--

upon the side of tl,e clumnrv. but afn--

getting down a few fevt gave iVun. luwi
about and went back. l?y tiiis t un Ua

chimney top had become "so 1 t t'n1
must leavo it, so after looking about ca.t--full-

for a few minutes be iit!y mice
up b;s mind that he Tnn-- t t save L:

life, and this he did, spreadin;; out bisks
and balancing himself s that be Hi'rf
the ground about fi.'ty feet from the base,

nn injured, aud immediately scampered eff

and secreted himself undcra pile of boaui

a little distanc aw a v.

Roma 1fmaiks. An imponnlnisear-er- y

has Wen made at Higbwood. mar tLe

Tillage f Ashiil, in Noifolk. England", co-

nsisting of a vast collection of Jhunsn r-

emains in an oak-line- d well. fiv feet (it"?-Th-

Norfolk and Norwich Arcli.eolical
! Society iccentlv visited lhe spot. w.Kti t 'e

well, under the stijieriiif ?udcnv-- el
was emptied of its contents ly

number of workmen. The well c ..;iui

Great variety of articles, tbeir.ot abundaw

being urns, "of which about l'Xi bave ln
obtained; more tban ftflv of tbese arc re-

fect and many of mnst beautif.il ormi

ornamentation. There is cmie:.;
doubt as to the purpose which tb?se
were intended to serve. Tlieiv a:e
two at Ashiil, aud others h.tve been im
olstfvhere.

A ITAPrT Facvitv. The
nephew of the celebrated Chief or 1 ';

or P.iris, possessed one sinpi'ar q"

which would have made him .m exec .it

! clown in a pantomime. He bail t no

rare quaJity of forcing Uc l.il

While his eves would apparen-.- j

that he was'cryifg bis mou'.l.
laughinjr. his cheeks furrowed hke

of an old man. More wonderful, ue

control of all these transform: U'

could retain them at will wiumut u

or pain. It is said that du.n.e
davs of the Empire he cut 'n::.!' Llf
di.Terent places iiniccogmzed by e

most intimate associates.

k n Tr-- r The rolter
raia is one of the o;ui.itie- -

The stem cb08 not excec.l a ' ,(l h,,nl
eter and crows to the h;-- bt ol oe x

. i-- . . ct iiie,ill.1! I. .leer. Illll HS rivnu i', - - . winv.

in the nature of its wihki a nrQ
! rontiiin so much silica that ,1....ilfti

invii 111 .

The bark contai.is monr - rf
j wood ; and in prep"nB ' .

'

1 ua
I use, it is first l.n.rut. J. ' ,iin,lrf

tn.xe.J " - - 'md THhie'"?,5ua,:t,yof ch jn"' fiit :t
'i vr ware.Mipen adried. . . u hell

ROlt SuablODC,

ir
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